
Home Made Black Powder 
(for muzzle loaders or antique firearms) 

Black Powder formula 

Potassium Nitrate   75% 

Charcoal (air float)    15% 

Sulfur                          10% 

Dextrin                          5% additional 

(dextrin optional but preferred)   

All chemical mixtures are by weight either by percentages or parts.              

 

Why Make Your Own Black Powder? 

Cost analysis based on ebay prices 12/15/2014 

Potassium nitrate      $21    12 lb  f/s      $1.75 per lb 

Charcoal                     $25      3 lb  f/s       $8.33 per lb 

Sulfur                          $14       4 lb  f/s       $3.50  per lb 

Dextrin                        $15   1   lb    f/s       $15 per lb 

If you need a substitute for dextrin  Soluble Glutinous Rice Starch – SGRS can be used, same price as 

dextrin.  

f/s = free shippng 

Chemicals bought in the above quantities would cost $75 and make 16 lbs of BP using all of your 

potassium nitrate. 

 

Price of materials per 1 lb batch 

Pot nit   $1.32 

C       $ 1.25 

S      $ .35 

Dex   $ .75 

$3.67 per pound      compared to commercially available black powder $10 to $12 for Diamondback or 

Elephant brand  (addictedtoblackpowder.com) plus shipping.  

Or $16 for Schuetzen or Goex brand (Maine powder house) plus shipping. 

Ball Mill (rock tumblers() start about $56 new. 

 

http://www.ebay.com/itm/Soluble-Glutinous-Rice-Starch-SGRS-1-LB-Free-Shipping-Binder-Pyrotechnics-/371199204469?pt=LH_DefaultDomain_0&hash=item566d325c75


Home Made Black Powder 
(for muzzle loaders or antique firearms) 

 

Safety Equipment 

When making black powder you should ware protective gloves dust mask and safety glasses 

 

 

Mixing 

1. Weigh all your materials and pre-screen them together a couple of times.  

2. Put mixture and grinding media into ball mill and close securely. Ball Mill (rock tumblers() start about 

$56 new. (Grinding media should be lead balls or ceramic or glass marbles) 

3. Ball mill for 12 hours. Turn off and let sit for at least 10 minutes  

4. Separate mixture from grinding media and put the black powder into a bowl. 

5. Dampen black powder with water and incorporate the water and powder together until you can 

squeeze some into your hand and it retains its shape.  

(you do not want to get to the consistency of playdoe) 

6. Take a larger wooden dowel or wood pestle and pound damp powder to further incorporate the 

moisture into the powder. 

7. Form a ball into your hand and push through a screen/hardware cloth to granulate. The screen size 

may vary according to the size granulation you need. 12x12, 8x8 or 6x6 hardware cloth is a good starting 

point for granulation. 

8. Let dry and use. 

 

Safety Concerns 

All dry mixing should be done outside. 

Avoid open flames 

Never use stainless steel bowls when working outside, use plastic. 

After granulation black powder is extremely flammable even while still damp 

 


